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NEWS SUMMARY.

Cotton closed in New York yesterday st 28c for

Uplands. Gold 140.
Cotton closed in Liverpool yesterday at 10^d. for

Middling Uplands.
A Southern farmer advises tho uso of Sunflower

as green fodder for horses and mules. He Bays it
will yield eight tons to the acre, and is eaten with
avidity.
Moro than fifty persons have applied to the

Paris police for a reward, each declaring that he

was Ute first person to collar BESEZOUSKI, tho
would-be assassin of the Czar.
Tennessee now has thirteen cotton factories in

operation.within her borders. The aggregate cap¬
ital invested is over $1,000,000, and 9000 operatives
axe employed.
A California artist has invented what he caUs,

probably for short, an "arithrophotoBoopo," which

is, in fact, a modified stereoscope, and takes away
the livid, frosted look given to objects seen

through it.
Two Italian counterfeiters were arrested in a

room on Third street, in Cincinnati, on Tuesday,
while ia the very act of moulding five cent nickles.
They had superb dies and machinery, and had
several bushels' of apurions coin ready to be

shoved.
The. Mexican residents at San Francisco havo

mide, a present of a beautiful sword to General
CORONA. Hie hilt is of solid gold, engraved and

painted with the Mexican colors, a rose made of
six jo weis of equal size, a large ruby, and more

than eighty small diamonds forming the general's
initials, "R. 0." Tho sword cost $1,191.25.
A Belfast (Me.) seaman has just received a

letter which was written to him while in Bio

Janeiro, nine years ago, It-had been travelling
most of the time since, had lain in various foreign
offices, and bore the marks of several consols, and
finally had found a resting place in the dead lotter
office ai Washington, whence it was sent to him at

its original starting place.
Under tho penny postage system tho receipts of

the British postoffice have increased prodigiously.
In the estimate of postoffice revenue in 1867-68,
lately submitted to the House of Commons by tho
Chancellor cf the Exchequer, $23,250,000 was set
down as the probable sum for the year; and from
the revenue returns for the June quarter, just pub¬
lished, it appears that the anticipated income is

likely to be fully realized, the quarter's receipts be¬
ing no less than $3,750,000.
We leam that the national government has pur¬

chased "Roseland," the former residence of the
Hon. JOSEPH SXOAB, paying $200 per acre, intend¬
ing to use it «s a ground for artillery practice, in

connection with Fortress Monroe. As Chesapeake
College, west of this farm, is now in the occupancy
ofUncle 8am, it may be regarded as a fixed inten¬
tion later to incorporate within the national limits
all lands as far as Hampton creek.
Some burglars broke hito a house in Detroit and

rifled the rooms of all the valuables. The lady and
her daughter, who were in bed, awoke it the noise
and hold aconversation with the burglar, one of the
robbers. He even got a glass of water for the lady,
ts she was ul from fear. After finishing bis work
he sat down in the room, smoked a segar, chatted
tome tima with the youngest of the ladies, and
then departed by the' window through which he
had entered. The plunder taken was considerable.
The schoolmaster, who is proverbially ^'abroad,"

is mach wanted at home, jost sow, hi some of oar
territorial possessions. In New Mexico, especially,
his services would ba.very valuable, inasmuch as a

recent statistical report from that region mentions
the fret that,oat of a population of 63,516 persona,
there are 57,233 who can neither read nor write,
and that "to-day there is not a single free-school
for the education ofa single poor child within the
broad expanse of the Territory,"
On the 96th instant thirty-three vessels were

loading in Philadelphia withpetroleum, and ten in
New York. About sixty per cent, of the whole
product of the country, it is estimated, finds its
way to market through Philadelphia. The exports
from January to Jar/ 20 amounted to 13,061,195
gallons' an increase of more than 3,000,000 gal¬
lons over the corresponding months of the psst
year. The-' vessels now loading will carry about

8,000,000 gallons. The pretroleum warehouses
sad docks in Philadelphia are vere extensive.
The crew of the Stonewall are now all onboard,

»t work, but havo not yet taken up their quarters
on boord, but will do BO in »few days. She hu
had a thorough overhauling, and is in prime or¬

der. .The big gun (Armstrong) is in her forrard
turret, and her smaCsr ones have been placed be¬
low. The two Japanese officers, who are to go in

her, are daily si the yard,and express themselves
highly pleased with the vesseL They state that
the Japanese Government win give her s newname
when she arrives oat, and.her name until that
time wifi remain, as heretofore, the Stonewall.
The European papers announce the recent death

of Prince HEWET, of Reusa-Schleiz. He was born
on the 20th or October, 1789, and succeeded his
brother,' HEWET LXVf., as ruler of the principality
on the 10th of June, 1854. Tho deceased was made
a general of cavalry in the Prussian army after its
occupation of Beuss-ßchloiz. He was married on

the 18th of April, 1820, to tho Princess Boran AD¬
ELAIDE Hts sierra^ daughter of HEWBY LL, of
Reuss-Ebersdorff. Tho deceased Prince ÍB suc¬

ceeded by his eldest son, HEWET, who was born on

tho 28th-of May, 1833, and who holds.the rank of
lieutenant-colonel of cavalry in tho Prussian army.
Iront à private-- correspondent at Monterey, we

leam of the arrest of the traitor LOPEZ by tho Go-
vernor of Oaxaca. He says: "His treason to the
Emperor purchased his pardon from the supreme
Liberal Chief JOABSZ; but it by no means'por-
chases his ransom from .the. bloody talons of the
Governor of Oaxaca. The proof against him is.
said to be sufficient to convict,, and the prevailing
opinion here ia that he will be executed, which
God grant maybe true." The' charges. against !

Loma ate* of an atrocious character, and, whether
tramped ap or trae, are Jost such as might be ex-

poetod tobe charged against a traitor.
The new Republican paper El Globo, that has

made its appearance-inthe Mexican capital, marks
its advent by the advocacy of justice and justifica¬
tion, as distinguished from passion and arbitrary i

power, in dealing with these who support tho em- 1
pire. It caty»the attention of Mexicans to the ad- i

mixable' example set recently before the, whole
world by the saviors of the American Union, who
returned to their attars and firesides, content with
the single trophy of the riñe with which theyhad 1
defended the integrity of the country. The lead-
iog writers ia-this paperare MANUEL MARIA DE

1 AMACENA, formerly editor of the XIX. Century, )
and at one time Secretary tor Foreign Affairs;}RA-
»ALL DoWOT and GATOTO BASTAMENTE. The first
two are members ofthe Police Commission recent-

ly organized at the capital. i
Availing .themselves of the presence of the

Viceroy of Egypt in England, a deputation of the <

Cotton Supply Association haye had an interview I
with that official, to which the attention of Amen- f

can patriots and reconstraotionists is respectfully i

called. The deputation expressed the belief that f

America wm not, for some time to come, be able j
to grow cotton to the same extent nor at so low 1
a price as before the war, and therefore urged 1
upon the attention of bis Highness the import- (

unce of continuing to encourage an increased f

growth of cotton in Egypt. Considering the c

brief period in which Egypt enjoyed the stimo.- t
lus of high prices for cotton, that country made a

marvelous progross in cultivating the staple. Io f
the yoar 1865 England imported from Egypt c

1,578,913 cwt, valued at £14,300,507-thereby re- i

oeiving sensible relief from tho miseries of the c

cotton famine. ' The Yiceroy was foremost as an

example of private enterprise, introducing ma¬

chinery on a large scale into his private estates, 1

and encouraging industry everywhoro through- .

out his dominions. t

There is a feeling of dissatisfaction prevalent ]
ia the West India Islands belonging to Spain, that <

promises to express itself with tho emphasis of <

.open revolution. The Cubans are restless under 1

±e band of Spain, and Porto Rico finds no great- 1

ur cause for contentment. The larger part of the *

ijorrent expenses of the Spanish Government is £

;innnally derived from her colonies; and inasmuch 1

ts last year's budget footed up nearly $183,000,000, t
?io extent to which tho wealth and industry of tho c

West India colonies are burdened is seen to be *

¡¡Treater than most dependencies, however rich in c

resources, could patiently enduro. And the ia- e

habitants of Cuba and Porto Rico evidently dc not 1

intend any longer to endure ia silence. Protests 8

¡tod loyal representations having hitherto proved 1

.rain, other measures are likely to be tried. The I

Pan* revolutionary influence has already showed
ita head there, and that is ominous. Tho crio3 of
""viva el General Pam I" and ,rv"iva la República I" <

are an intimation of open outbreaks not fer off, ]
Should the General Pam party in Spain have »a- \

gadously gone to plotting in the Spanish West 1
India colonies, they have' strack at the very re¬

sources of tho Madrid Government; and these
islands once gained over, their way to power ÍB as [
direct as possible. These discontents in Cuba and t

Porto Rico wUl be watched with deep interest, i

therefore, si nco war is to be waged upon the Home t

Government most effectually through these col- <

PJtíes. . Jf

CURRENT TOPICS.
WE regret to announce that tho distinguished

classical scholar, CHABLIS ANTHON, LL.LX, died
at his residence in Now York on Monday morn¬

ing, in thc seventieth ye:»r of his ago. Tho de¬
ceased was a nativo of New York, having been
Dorn there during the year 1707. He was tho son

of the lato Dr. G. C. ANTHON, a Gorman by birt'i,
and at ono time Surs con General in tho British
army. This position his father rosigned in 1788,
when, having previously marriod tho orphan
daughter ot a French officer, ho removed to New

York, whore he settled and over after residod. Dr.

CHAULES ANTHON, the subject of this sketch, was

tho fourth of BÍX sons. He entered Columbia Col¬

lege when fourteen years of age (1811), and grad¬
uated in 1815 with honor. Ho then engaged in the

study of law at tho office of Mr. JOHN ANTHON,
his brother, and in 1819 was admitted to tho

bar of the Supreme Court. Tho profession did
not appear, however, to have suited his taste, for

during the following year (1820) ho was appoint¬
ed adjunct pro.'essor of languages in Columbia

College. Although a young min of only twenty-
five years of ago, tho deceased was, at this time,
a proiound classical scholar, and in 1823 he pro¬
duced his largo edition of "Horace," which at once

plocsd him among the leading classical scholars of
tho day. About this timo ho was appointed rector
of tho grammar school attached to tho college,
still retaining his position of professor of lan¬

guages, and laboring as strenuously as before for
the press. On the resignation of Professor MOOBE,
in 1835, Dr. ANTHON became the head professor of
tho classical department of Columbia College, a

position he filled for over thirty years to the satis
faction of all parties concerned. The published
works of the deceased comprise some fifty
nmes, consisting chiefly of the Latin classics
aids to the study of tba classics. Theso works
have obtained a large circulation in tho United
States, and have been republished in Great Bri tail

with marked success. As a professor, Dr. ANTHOI
was ono of the ablest instructors, in tliis country
and will always be remembered with gratitude
the large number of classical scholars that studiod
under him. In his private life he was an amiable
and charitable gentleman, and ho leaves a larg«
number of warm personal friends to mourn

loss.

AN ALABAMA correspondent of tho Syracuso
Journal writes thus in regard to the political situ¬
ation in that State: "The Republican movement
very thoroughly organized throughout Northern
and Central Alabama. I am informed, on the best
authority, that there aro at least twenty thousand
white voters now enrolled in the Union Leaguo
Councils. There was always a sarong Union sen

timent in Northern Alabama. The only white

regiment from this State in tho Federal army was

raised there. The colored pébple are well informed
and quite well organized. There are two conn

cils in Montgomery, numbering several hundred
There is not in the section named any very
rect advance of the 'no convention' policy
though a majotity of the papers lean that way.
Governor PARSONS is reported to have tele¬
graphed to Montgomery, while I was there, to

against a convention; that the North was on the

verge of a reaction; that all would come right
BATTEN, the presen: Provisional Governor, is un
derstood to have definitely given in his adhesion
to Republicanism, though the oldman still timidly
asserts a neutrality. He wants to be elected Gov¬
ernor again, and is sagacious enough to see that
in all probability the radicals will carry the State
by about 15,000 majority. There is no probability
of his nomination by any party, much less an elec
tion. Among the active radical leaders there aro

several gubernatorial candidates. The prosent
Chief Register ol the State, Jud go W. H. SMITH,
Wetampka, a dc votod Unionist, who came early
ont, and in tho latter part of the war commanded
regiment, is the strongest man. Captain D. H
BLNÜHAM, of Athens, sometimes called the BBOWN-
LOW of Alabama, is a candidato prospectively
Judge J. MILTON SAEFOLD aspires to tho same

honors, bat he is under disability-having held the
position of Prison Commissioner under the Confed
ency. His brother, the Mayor of Selma, is a man

of large capacity, a devoted radical, with a growing
party at his back, and is not unlikely to be promi¬
nent. These things are all predicated upon the
expected reconstruction, and aro but speculations
Of those who claim to be 'the best friends of the

negro,' because they aro Southern men, the prin¬
cipal are ex-GovernorWATTS and General CLAXTON-,
formerly ofthe rebel army.

Now THAT the Reform Bill has finally passed tho
House of Commons, we aro in a position to review
the- entire course of the contest, and to criticise
the generalship and fighting qualities of the party
leaders. In this review hardly anything is more
conspicuous than the tact with which Mr. DIS¬
RAELI has persuaded honorable members to pull
his chestnuts out of the fire for him. Ia repeated
instances he has entrusted the duty of testing the
disposition of the House upon a doubtful point to
some faithful henchman, whom ho has afterwards
thrown over with a coolness peculiarly his own
The intelligent reader will see at once how
much the dangers of administration are lessoned
by this kind of political reconnoisance. A no

table instance waa given in the debato on the
University of Durham. Mr. MOWBRAY, con¬

servative, said in reply to Mr. GLADSTONE, that
the University would consent, in order to obtain
the franchise» to admit dissenters into her convo¬

cation. It was generally understood that he spoke
us the authorized mouthpiece of tho government
But later on in the debate it was found that his
declaration had brought the party into a dilemma.
Mr. DISRAELI thereupon informed tho House that
Hr. MOWBRAY had spoken on bis individual respon¬
sibility. This shameless strategy drew out a

stinging comment from Mr. LOWE, who remarked,
sarcastically : "When a member of the govern¬
ment, sitting next the right honorablo gentleman
(Mr. DISRAELI) makes the most important state¬
ment in tho name of the government, which the
right honorablogentleman sitting by does not con¬

tradict, that does not bind the government to
irhat he says." Punch has reason m picturing the
Chancellor of the Exchequer as a jockey.

THE WORLD BATH that in Now York reside about
[bur hundred and fifty men who earn their liveli¬
hood solely by decoying fools to faro. On the a vor¬

ige, the ropers-in of the metropolis earn about
130 per week each, or, to speak accurately, about
11600 per annum. Some weeks a professional may
olear many hundreds of dollars, again for weeks
ho may receive no commissions whatever; but
computing the losses and gains of tho seasons, his
yearly profits may be estimated at the figures just
given. Taking these as a basis, it is calculated
that about $720,000, or nearly three-quarters of a

million of dollars per annum (about $2000 por
diem), passes into tho pockets of the ropers-in,
merely as their commissions on tho losses of their

victims, which must amount, on the average, to
ibont three times theso figures, or ovor $2,000,000
per annum lost unfairly at play throngh the in¬
strumentality of agents. One of the largest ope¬
rations in roping-in occurred about three months
lince, the victim being a Southern merchant, so-

ourning at the St. Nicholas Hotel. His loss at
aro, as played on Prince street, amounted to over

16000; his friend, a billiard sharp and roper-in, re¬

living $2821 money down as commission. In a

lomewhat similar caso the roper-in was himself
¡heated by his principal, who paid him but $300-
he one-tenth of- his commission. A circus actor,
k heavy outsido operator, recently enticed $4200
rom the pockets of a countryman into the coffers
if a faro bank up town. "Now, by ST. PAUL, the
rork goes bravely on." These are but specimens
if a night's work among tho unwary.

THE MAYOR OF JACKSON, Miss., must havo boon
nking lessons of Justico DOGBERRY. lu answor

o a recent ordinanco of tho Jackson Board of Al-
lernen, his Houor has sent that body a "voto,"
vheroin he vindicates tho right of "personal lib-
»rty" after tho following curious fashion: "lam
sonst rained,-' says ho, "under a sense of duty, to
reto the ordinance passed by you at tho lost regli-
ar meeting of the Board, ontitlcd, 'An ordinanco
0 prevent hogs from running at largo in tho
itreets of tho city of Jackson,' for tho following
casons:" * » * * "Becauso it is unconstitu-
Ional, invading that prensión of thc Constitution
if the States which provides 'That no person shall ?

» deprived of his Ufe, liberty or property without
lue course of law.' " The assertion that tho Con-
ititution extends its protection to tho "fife and
iberty of the porcine community in this senso is
1 somewhat original vorsion of that groat docu-
nent. This Mayor ought to set up as a constitu¬
ions! lawyer.

A cuaiora PAMPHLET, entitled "Lee Ottomans
Tl les Moscovites," has just been published in
Paris, «Atti tho objoct of proving that Russia,
vhose pres* is now loudly accusing Turkey of bar- J
Darism, is herself uncivilized. Thc author com-

pares the past history of Turkey with that of Rus¬
sia, and the treatment of tho Christians by the
rurks with that of the Polos by tho Russians, and j
trgues by numerous quotations from books and
lewspapers published in Turkey and Russia, that ]
he preponderance of civilization has always been
in the side of the former power. Among tho ar- 1

piments brought forward is one that there are re- 1

latively moro schools in Turkey than in Russia.
This singular fact is confirmed by tho Moscow
Gazelle. In a r?cent number of that journal it is,
stated that-'of all the countries iu Europo, with¬
out exception, Russia is that whore tho least is

"dono for tho instruction of tho people. According
to statistic :1 reports, Turkey, with a population
of twouty-fivo millions, had, in 18G5, 15,000
«chools, visited by 000,000 children. In Russia,
with a population troblo that of Turkoy, there aro

only 20,000 schools, with from 8i0,000 to 900,000
pupils. '

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY

NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬

ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end

of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the New Postoffice Law, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation in

the City oj Charleston:
SECTION 6. And be it further enacted, That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any PostolÜce in any city,
town or village, where a uowspaper shall be printed,
shall hereafter bc published once only in thc newspaper
which, being pubbshed wockly or oftener, shall have thc
largest circulation within range of delivery of tho said
office

US' Ad communications intendedfor publication in
Ulis journal must be addressed to th e Editor of Hie
DaU'iNeics, No. 18 Uayne-street, Cliarleston, S. C.
Business Communications to Publisher of Daily
News.

Wecannol undertake lo rei- rn rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside of Hie city must be accompa¬
nied Kith Hie casli-

CHARLESTON.

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 18G7.

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our

office BO as to execute, in thc shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

INDEPENDENT JOURNALISM.

The last number of the New York Indepen¬
dent contains a leader which deserves notice
both on account of its subject, nnd also for thc
manner in which it is handled. The subject is
tho passage of a vote of censure on the Exami¬
ner, the New York organ of the Baptist denom¬
ination by the Baptist Pastors' Conference of
that city. The vote of censure is in thc form

of a resolution adopted by that Conference,
protesting against thc teachings of HENRY
WARD BEECHER; as published in the Examiner,
on the ground that they arc "unsound and

dangerous."
The editor of the Independent indulges in

some spicy strictures on that formal expression
of disapprobation. These comments arc

marked by a fine display of humor. Like JOHN
GILPIN, Mr. TILTON "has a pleasant wit," and
like many a wily dialectician before him, when

argumeqts fail, he resorts to ridicule. It may
be known to some of our readers that the Inde¬

pendent formerly enjoyed the exclusive right of

publishing the sermons of Mr. HENRY WARD
BEECHER. Every issue of that journal was

enriched with one of that gentleman's piquant
pulpit productions. Whether from their in¬
trinsic merit, or ouly because of the reputation
of their author, these sermons were a source of

large profit to the proprietors of the journal
that published them.
AU at once thc world was informed that the

Independent and Mr. BESCHER had quarrelled.
The precise nature of the quarrel, wo believe,
has never transpired. It may bc that Mr. B.
struck for higher wages, or it may be some

other cause. At all events Mr. B. made other
arrangements. Forgetful of his denominational

fealty, he contracted with the Examiner, a Bap¬
tist paper, for the publication of his sermons.

The Independent soon after ceased to profess
being a religious newspaper, and at once lost
many thousands of subscribers. The result
was different from what had been anticipated.
Anxious concerning its low estate, and appre¬
hensive of final ruin, as well as envious of the

prosperity of the Baptist organ. Mr. TILTON
brings his wit into requisition, in order to effect
a breach between Mr. B. and the Examiner.
That pastors' protest furnished the opportunity.
The disingenuousness of that assault on tho

clergymen composing that Conference is evi¬
dent, when we consider that the Examiner is the
official organ of the Baptist Church in New
York. They speak as Baptist ministers, and
as such it is their right and their duty to give
expression to their disapprobation of "teach¬
ings" their paper publishes, which, viewed
from their stand point, they regard "as un¬

sound and dangerous." To hold them up to
ridicule as "behind the age," as "petrified
relics by the way,1' etc., is at once disingenu¬
ous and impertinent.

It is not our province to examine into or

point out the errors in Mr. BEECHER'S system
of divinity. But unless we are much mistaken
we have heard others beside these Baptist pas¬
tors question his orthodoxy. However, the
whole column-and-a-hnlf article in the Indepen¬
dent is palpably nothing more nor less than a

bid for Mr. BEECHER'S return to his indepen¬
dent fold, where he can have the largost lati¬
tude without fear of censure. Such is radi¬
calism.

THE CHARLESTON MERCURY.
- rfu..

For want of original topics, the Charles¬
ton Mercury every day or two amuses itself
and its readers by engaging in dialectic
exercise; and we arc flattered to find that
to thc CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS is accorded
the honor of furnishing tho subject of thc
thesis. It will, of course, not be expected
by any of our readers that we shall set to
work every time the Mercury secs fit to "pitch
info" us and cerrect its errors, or set ourselves
right in regard to the wrong inferences that
journal chooses to draw from our propositions.
To do so were to give the Mercury a right (o
determine the choice of subjects for our edito- 1

rial coluinu, a privilege we prefer to reserve t

for ourselves. Moreover, there would bc no

end to such a discussion: for wc have already,
in these columns, again and again, met every
objection the Mercury makes to our arguments, j
Wc spoke of the Reconstruction Acts us "the !

laws of thc country." The Mercury demurs to
Lhis on the pleu of their unconstitutionality, {

and says "no one is bound to support" them, j
"and all good citizens ought to strive to de¬
feat" them. Now, although quite aware of the
Mercury's weakness for appeals to the Consti¬

tution, wo must confess we aro somewhat sur¬

prised at thc foregoing sentences. Wc did not

before know that every private citizen was

lompetcnt to sit in judgment on the acts of

L'ongress and determine their constitutionality.
[>n thc contrary, it was our impression that an I

ict of Congscss was binding, until declared t

unconstitutional by the Supremo Court of the
United States. This, certainly, is the opinion
of Mr. ANDREW JOHNSON. HO also deemed
these acts unconstitutional, and stated his ob¬
jections in the manner provided hy thc Consti¬
tution. But when Congress passed these acts, t

thc President's opinion to thc contrary not- ]
withstanding, they became part of the law of
thc lund, and must so remnin lill they are re¬

pealed, or unlil pronounced unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court of thc United .States.
This is the view the President has taken in the
matter, as wc may reasonably infer from the
Fact that he has, in every instance, acquiesced
in thc final decision of the constitutional ma¬

jority of Congress, and proceeded in thc exe¬

cution of the said acts.
Our readers will pardon us for repeating

this much of thc political catechism. We
tiavc no wish whatever to engage in contro¬

versy, believing, as we have always done, that
t is susceptible of no good ; and we have said
his much only to show why we do not say
nore.

THE COTTON CROP IN TIIK WEST.

Thc New Orleans Cretcenl of thc 20tk ult.
publishes extracts from several business felters
relative to (lie condition of the cotton crop in
différent sections of thc Wost, One from Tine
Muir, Arkansas, dated July 13, speaks flatter¬
ingly of the cotton crop in that section, con¬

siderably injured by thc heavy rains. Thc
corn crop is said to bc very fine, and wheat
excellent and abundant.
A planter from Alexandria, La., says thc

worms for the present have ceased, and that
he hopes to make a half crop of cotton, if not
more.

The reports from Baton Bouge arc nearly
similar to Hie last. One planter from that
parish remarks: "Taking everything together,
tho growing crop of cotton is splendid in this
and Livingston parish."
A writer from Mobile says ; The regular cot¬

ton worm has made its appearance upon the
Buena Vista plantation^ but is not doing much
injury, as yet. We must hope for dry weather.
[Buena Vista plantation is on the Tombigbee
river, sixty or seventy miles from Mobile.]

FCTRSALE.
FOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO

Scats, pole and shaft. Also, a set of doublo and
single HARNESS, all iu good order. Can bo seen and
bargained for cash or a time note at thirty days, at No.
21 Lynch street. May 17

TO RENT.
WHARF PROPERTY TO RENT.-THE

PROPERTY for many years known os MORE¬
LAND'S WHARF is now to rent For further particu¬
lars apply at PLANTER'S AND MECHANIC'S BANK
BUILDING, East Bay._fi_July 19

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE R E S I -

DENCE No. ll KING STREET, with all tho neces¬
sary outbuildings, cistern, &c. Inquire at No. 9, SOUTH
81DE OF THEABOVE._wftn_Juno 4

TO RENT, TWO FRONT ROOMS, To¬
gether with kitchen accommodations. To desirable

persons tho rent will be moderate. For further particu¬
lar« apply at this Office. July 18

TO RENT-THE TWO AND A HALF STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, comor Society and Mooting

streets, having cistern and stables on the premises, and
good accommodations for servants. Rent low. Apply
to S. HART, Sr., No. 332 King street July 9

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMS

with good BOARD can bc had on immediate appli¬
cation to No. 59 CHURCH STREET, west side, near
Tra dil street Terms reap.onable. Juno 12

}.EXCELLENT BOARD. AT VERY LOW
li rates, in the most central business part of tho city,

without lodging, in a private house, can now bo had.
For particulars address "X. L," Postofllce. May 15

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under tho name and Aim of HOLMES k STONEY

is this day dissolved by mutual consent SAMUEL D.
STONEY is authorized to uso tho name of tho concern
m liquidation. JOHN H. HOLMES,

SAMUEL D. STONEY.

TILE UNDERSIGNED
"IT7TLL CONTINUE THE FACTORAGE ANT) COM-
W MISSION BUblNHSS at Boyce's Wharf on his own
account SAMUEL D. STONEY.
August 1_3

DISSOLUTION.

THE FIRM OF ALLAN & SIDDONS IS THIS DAY
dissolved by the withdrawal of Mr. L. L. siddons.

Either party is authorized to sign iu liquidation.
JAMES ALLAN.
L. L. SIDDONS.

Charleston August 1,1867.
JAMES ALLAN

WILL CONTINUE THE JEWELRY BUSINESS AT
No. 307 KING STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.
August 1_*_

A CARD.

HAVING WITHDRAWN ENTIRELY FROM THE
firm of ALLAN & SIDDONS, my friends and tho

public generally aro respocLully informed through this
medium that I wlU resumo tho WATCH MAKING AND
JEWELRY BUSIN ESS, on or about tho 1st Scptombor, at
No. 304 KING SI REET (next to Mr. Drucker's Dry Goods
House). All work iatrusted to my caro will bo executed
in a faithlul and workmanlike manner.

All Jewelry work wbich was left at the store of ALLAN
k SIDDONS prior to tho 1st of August to bo repaired,
can be had by calling at tho jewelry establishment of
Messrs. W. G. WHILDEN k CO., corner King and Beau-
fain streets. L. L. SIDDONS.
Augusta *

FINANCIAL.
BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Stocks of all kinds
Coupons nf all kinds
Bank Bills ot all kinds.

Bought at highest rates by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

Jul}-12 Imo Broker, No. 8 Broad street.

REMOVALS. -

REMOVAL.

H. KLATTE & CO.

HAVE REMOVED TO NO, 205 EAST BAY STREET,
opposite New Custom House. mwf July 29

DENTISTRY.
REDUCTION OF DENTAL PRICES TO SUIT

THE TIME.

DR. J. E. DAPRAY. DENTIST, IS NOW PREPARED
to complete tbo insertion of whole upper or lower

sots of ART1FICAL TEETH, upon tho most approved
method, and with tho best materials, at $20 por sot Par¬
tial sets in proportion. Durability, natural appearance,
perfect fit and neatness of finish, guaranteed.

All other operations apon tho Teeth performed In a
skillful and warrantable manner.

Office at bis residence NO. 5 LIBERTY STREET,
May20mwf Charleston, S. C.

THE

Office No. 147 MeetingM t.

CONNECTIONS
willi ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the sate
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
II. B. PLANT, President,

April 10_Augusta. Ga.

AN ORDINANCE.
[.O REGULATE THE 8T0BA0E OP PETROLEUM, ITS PRO¬

DUCTS, AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.
SEC. I. lie it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, in

'Jity Council assembled. That from und alter tho 15th doy
if June next, it shall not bo lawful to keep Petroleum,
ieroBcne, Lock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any other in-
Inminable oil or oils ou storage or tor salo in any cellar,
.toro or building south or Lino street, in a larger quan-
Ity than fifty gallons on any one lot or premises, and
my such quantity so kept or stored shall be contained bi
,-essels ol tin or other metal.
SEC. 2. That Petroleum, its products, or any other in-

lammable oil or oils, when brought into the city by lund
>r water, may bo kept on ouy lot orin any building bi
».hieb cotton is not stored, for u period not oxccorillM
twenty-four hours, upon tho expiration of which timi: it
.hall bo removed aud kept lu the manner as required by-
bo foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Any larson or persons violating any part of

his Ordiuance sball bc subject to a tine of two hundred
lullars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court ol' com¬
petent jurisdiction.
¿utifird in City Council this twenty-first day of May, in
thc year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred und
tnxty-sevcn.

[L.S.] P. C. GAILLARD. Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. Juue 6

TO TAX PAYERS:

rHE FOLLOWING- ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
for thc information ol' all persons concerned:

IN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUP¬
PLIES FOR THE TEAR 18C7, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
I. Be it ordained by thc Mayor und Aldermen in City

iouniil assembled, That all taxes payable under tho Or-
liuancc to raise supplies for tho year 1HC7, and for other
mrpnsos, bo paid on or betöre thc 2'Jth day of Juno next:
ind thu* persons who shall make default or payment of
.heir taxus on that day, shall pay, iu addition to thc
imount of their taxes, ono and a bab! per cent per
neath until thc 31*t day ot' July, when, it not paid.au
imouut of two purl cent, per month upon thc amount
)f taxes shall bc paid; aud alter tho 31st day of August
bree per cent per month on thc amount of taxes duo
>haU be paid until payment of the whole amount is made.
IL That all persons who neglect or fail to pay their

nonthly taxes on or before tho fifteenth day of each
couth, shall respectively pay on the amounts thereof,
wo per ccut per mouth from such fifteenth day, until
rayment is made.
totalled in City Council thia seventh day of May, in
thc year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred und
sixty-seven.

II. P. I P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. ll. SMITH, Clerk of Council. Hmo May II

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

ï TAVTNG ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF REÁDY-
ITL MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La-
lies and Children, and being desirous ol'diminishing our
il ock before thc season advances too far, wc would ospc-
itally draw thc utteutiou of the public towards tho roduc
ion which wiU be mude in our prices lor tho uext two
>r three weeks ironi date.

Apply atthc DEPOSITORY,
Jauuury21» No. 17 Chalmers street.

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CUALMER.'l

J street to No. 77 CHURCH .STREET, near SI.
Hcliael's Alley. Augnst ai

MEETINGS.
EAGLE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

AITENO TH li REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
your Company, at your Hall, Thin (Friday) Evening.

at 8 o'clock precisely. J. O. NOLTE,
August 2_ 1 Secretary.

MARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MEETING OF YOUR
Company Thit (Friday) Evening, tho 2d instant, at

8 o'clock precisely. Dy order.
O..A. CALDER,

August 2 1 Secretary M. F. E. Co,

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTINA,
Nos. 96 and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
ALL THIS FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,

CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, is of tho latest styles, and manufacturo J of the
very best material, under the personal supervision of tho
Proprietor, and guaranteed. »

Parties in the fcouth desiring fine Household Furnlturo
can bo supplied direct from tho manufactory; or those
about visiting Now York will find it to their advantage to
examine this Stock before purchasing elsewhere, AU
Gocds warranted, wfm limos July 3i

TOBACCO, ETC.

"Li CRIOLA"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNERBROADWAY AND17TH STREET,
NEW YORK.

\
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE

his Southern friends. Tho choicest HAVANA SE-
GARS, of aU the leading brands, with a general assort-
mont of Smokers' Articles always on band.
Juno 1 D. OTTOLENGUI, Agent

EDUCATIONAL.
EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT OF

REV. DR. MYERS.
mHE PRINCIPAL OF THE ABOVE NAMED INSTI-
JL TUTION has much pleasure In announcing to his
patrons, as weU as to the public generally, that owing to
continued increase tn the number of pupils, he has
found it necessary to obtain moro suitable premises, and
therefore secured tho commodious and eligible house
situated at the Northwest corner of Coming and BuU
streets.
Tho aim of tho Institute being to thoroughly educate

the pupils for collegiate or business career; a systematic
and accurate elementary training is adopted for such as

may nood that course, and peculiar advantages are also
offered for the study of the classics, Mathematics and
Book-keeping.
In consequence of recent necessary changes made in

tho government of tho Academy, and with a view of
facilitating tho interests of the pupils, the Principal wiU
bo assisted by Mr. JOHN GANNON, a gentleman of
known ability, and who has had considerable experience
in the art of teaching. Mr. GANNON performed his
collegiate course of studies with distinction, in one of
tho best colleges in France, and subsequently taught tho
French languages and classics with unusual success, in
the college of Blois in that country. Rare and excellent
advantages aro therefore afforded for the study of
French under .'is supervision.
A primary class connected with the Institution ia con¬

ducted by Mits ROSA DIBBLE, and the various depart¬
ments receiving tho personal superintendence of the
Principal; every exertion is made to promote the inter¬
ests of tho pupils. Course of instruction : English,
French, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Spanish and German
languages. _mf 2mJuly 15.

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,
out during tho past fifteen \ ears a resident in

hurope, is desirous of giving instruction in the French
Language, eitiier at ber own residence or at the houses
of ber pupils.
Inquire at Mrs. FINNEY'S, No. 190 King street
May 22

HOTELS.

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CT THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8_
PAVILIONHOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served Every Day,
PROM ll TO Vi l i O'CLOCK.

June 5

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PROPBIETOBS t

WM, A. HURD. ...Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices ia Rotonda of Hotel.
Juno 17 Gmo

STEVENS HOUSE, Noa. ttl. 23, »5 AND »7
Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-Cn the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE ls weU and
widely known to the travelling public. The location ls es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business mon; it is in
close proximity to the business part of tho city-il on
thc highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all thc principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
Thc STEVitNS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for

over 300 guests-it is weU furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement for tho comfort and entertainment
of its inmates. Tho rooms arc spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
prompt and respectful-and tho table is generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of tho season at moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, we

aro enal" !d to offer extra facilities for the comfort and
pleasure uf our guests. GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,

May28Orno Proprietors.

AFFLICTED !
SUFFER NO MORE!

When by the uso of DR. JOINVLLLE'S ELIXIR you
can bo rur*d permanently, and at a trifling cost
Thc astonishing success which has attended this in

valuable medicino for Physical and Nervous Weakness
General Debility and Prostration, Loss of Muscular En¬
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youthfu.
indiscretion, ienders it tho most valuable preparation
ever discovered.

It will remove aU nervous affections, depression, ex¬
citement incapacity to study or business, loss of memo¬
ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction fears of in¬
sanity. \e. lt will restore tho appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or ovU
practices.
Voung Men, bo humbugged no more by "Quack Doc-

tois" aud ignorant pi actitiouers, but send without delay
for the Elixir, and bo at onco restored io health and hap¬
piness. A perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price $1, or tour bottles to ono address 13,
Ono bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in aU ordinary

cases.
ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'8 SPECIFIC PILLS, for the

speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet Ure¬
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and aU affections of
tho Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected in from »nc to
five days. They arc prepared from vegetable extracts
that oro harmless on tho H vs tem, and ncvor nauseate the
stomach or impregnate tho breath. No change of diet
is necessary while using Diem, nor does their action in
any manner interfere with business pursuits. Prue 91
1. er box.

Either of thc above-mentioned articles will bo rent to
any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mail or
express ou receipt of price. Address all orders to

BERGER. SHUTTS ii CO.. Chemist*,
March 30 ly No. 285 River street. Troy, N. Y.

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 31 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL!
of superior quality aro manufactured and offered
at fair terms to tho Trade. The public aro invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre¬
ference.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N.UION

DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, J

YALE COLLEOE, November lu, 1800. )
I have always recommended tho Faber Polygrade

Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but after a thorough
trial of tho American Polygrado Lead Pencils, man¬
ntaclu red by tho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York. I find them superior to any pencil in use, oven to
the Faber or tho old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all thc ordinary UBCS of a lead
pencil.
These pencils aro very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; even tho softest pencils hold tho point well;
they arc all that can bc desired in a pencil. Jt gives mo
great pleasure to bc able to assuro Americans that they
wUl no longer be compelled to dopend upon Germany or
¡my other loreign market for pcncUs.

LOUTS BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, Ac.

ALL PENCILS AHE STAMPED:

«y "AMERICAN LEAD PENCTL'CO. N. Y."
Nono genuine without t ic exact name of the firm

[ook to it. December 13

~^HE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT

Orangeburg, S. C. Terms $2 per annum, in ad¬
vance.
During tho spring and fall seasons extra copies of the

OBAKOKDORO NEWS will bc circulated for the benefit ol
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements Inserted on tho most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

February 25 Orangeburg, ß

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

"VTITRATE OP SILVER

CYANURET POTASH

CHROMIC ACID

HYPO SULPHITE SODA
AND ALL OTHER CHEMICALS.

For salo by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
NO. 131 MEETLNG STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.
August a

MEDICINES.
JUST RECEIVED:

QUININE
MORPHINE

CALOMEL
IOD. POTASSIUM
BROMIDE POTASSIUM, &c., &c.

For sale, Wholesale- and Retail, by

E. H. SELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING ST., OPPOSITE MARKET.

August 1

CLOTHING.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

AT

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door south Market street.

20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THE BEST

QUALITY OP

M/E N'S
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY, WITH A

LARGE LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

DBAWERS,
AT l'lt ICES TÖ SUIT THE TIMES.

Having perfected arrangements with my Manu¬

facturers, I am able to sell tho entire STOCK at

tho above discount.

Price of each ARTICLE marked in plain figures.

I, llill
Agent.

B.M.McTUBEOUS,Sup't
July 36 Imo

N G. PARKER,
LATE PARKER & CHILD,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
June14 No. 103 EAST RAY.

"Prevention is Better than Cure. "

DR. RICORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
tho Er.?neb Medical Faculty, as tho only safe and

infallible, antidote against InfecUon from Special Disensos.
This invaluable preparation is suited for either sex, and
has proved, from ampio experience, thc most efficient
and reliable Preventivo over discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for m the Medical World. Ii
used according to direcUons every possibility of danger
inky be avoided; a singlo application wilt radically neu¬

tralizo the venereal virus, expel all impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and ronder contamination impossible.
Re wise tn tune, and at a very small outlay, save hours ol
untold bodily and mental torments.

Ttii8 most reliable specific, so universally adopted in
tito Old World, ls new offered for sale for tho first time in
America by F. A. DUPONT -is CO., only authorized
Agents for tho United States.
Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
Tho usual discount to the trade. Sent, securely

packed, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc
lions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT & CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Ricord's P. L.,

May 22 lyr No. 12 Gold Street, New York.

MOTHERS !
MOTHERS!

MOTHERS !
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING

THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬
SCRIPTION of ono of tho best female physicians

and nurses in the United States, and has been used for

thirty years with never-failing safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relioves tho child from pain, but invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to the wholo system.

It will also instauUy relieve

OR1PING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.

Wo believe it is the best and surest remedy in tho
world, in aU cases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA in
children, whether it arises from Teething, or from any
other cause.
Be sure and ask for

HÍRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Unviug the fae similo of CURTIS & PERKINS on tho
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMTTATI0N8.
For salo by tho Wholesolo Agents,

DOWIE ft MOISE,

April ll

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
NORTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA

AND TEWKlSKK FLOUR.

IAM NOW PREPABED TO PILL ORDERS EITHER
for export or home conaumpiion, at market rate«

with tho BEST BRANDS OF FLOOR, prit up lu barrels,'
half and quarter bags, direct from tho Mills. WM also
furnish BRAN AND SHORTS. J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
August 2 imo

HAY! HAY !
PT fi BALES EA8TERN HAT.
OU 300 BALES N. R. HAT.
For sale low. KING k GIBBON.
August 2 l Na 10 Gillon street

PRIME WHITE AND WESTERN
MIXED CORN, OATS, HAY AND FLOUR.

2500 BCORNLS CH0ICE WmTE MTLLTNG

3000 bushels Prime Western Mixed Corn
900 bushels Prime Oats
300 bales Primo N. R. Hay
160 larrels Extra and low priced Flour.

For aalc by JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.,
No. 14 Market street opposite State street

August 2_ 2

CORN ! CORN! CORN!
LANDING EX STEAMERS SEA GULL AND

SARAGOSSA t

0*7AA BUSHELS PRIME MARYLAND MELLIS'O
¿¡ i UU CORN.

1300 bushels primo Western Corn.
IN STORE.

1000 BUSHELS PRIME YELLOW CORN.
For salo low by STENHOUSE k CO.,

July 30_No. 110 East Bay.

CORN.
fCAAA BUSHELS PRIME WESTERN MIXED
OUUU CORN, landing per schooner Myrover. For
sale by W. B. SMITH k CO.,
Angustí _Napier's Bange.

FOR SALE.
PRIME SMOKED BACON. HAMS, PORK TRIM¬

MINGS, Ac, Ac, at reduced prices, in quantities
to suit purchasers.

Apply to McKAY A CAMPBELL,
July ll_No. 136 Meeting street

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
1 r f\ SACKS AND HALF SACKS FAMILY FLOUR-
JLfJU from the Gramto Mills, Augusta, Geo. This
Flour isground expressly for families, and is warranted
to be second to none manufactured in the South. A
regular supply wfll be kept on hand during the season,
and will be sold in lots, at mill prices, adding freight,
drayoge and tax.

ALSO, ut STORE:
160 sacks BAKERS' FLOUR, some mlRs
170 sacks low priced Flour
125 bbls. low priced Flour. For sale by

STENHOUSE k CO,,
July 29_No. 110 rast Bay.

DEMIJOHNS AND COFFEE.
1 AAA DEMIJOHN-, 1, 2, 3, AND 6 GALLONS
-LUUU 60 sacks Rio Coffee

60 pockets Java Coffee.
For salo by CLACIU8 k WITTE,

July31 _3_No. 80 East Bay.

GUNNY CLOTH.
1 *7A ROLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.
J.J Vf Por sole at
July 23 Imo MEETING STREET ICE HOUSF.

FLOUR AND SYRUP.
QAA SACKS SUPER AND EXTRA FLOUR
O V/ly 28 barrels Portland Syrup.
For soleby STREET BROS. k CO.
July 29_
JOHN MAC GREGOR & C0~*

NOS. 178 AND 180 PEARL-ST.,

New York,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN
INDIA, SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY BAGGING,

GUNNY BAGS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FOB WHEAT
AND CORN SACKING; also, a huge and complète stock
of BALE ROPE, embracing Western machlne«nade
Hemp, Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines, etc., all of
which they offer at fair prices.
July 23 2mo

W7 WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

CHARLESTON, S. Cf.,
OFFER FOR SALE LOW, FOR CASH t

QAAA SEAMLESS SACK8 LIVERPOOL SALT
OUUU 600 coils Hemp and Manilla Ropo

200 boles Gunny and Dundee Bagging
1000 kegs Nails, assorted sizes
300 bbls Coffee Sugar, A, B and C
200 bogs Rio Coffee
100 bbls Molasses and Syrup

_ 300 boxes Adamantine Candles
200 kegs Hazard's Powder
600 bags Shot
2000 lbs. Lead
Copperas, Blue Stone, Madder, Indigo, Spices, Ac,

July 10 wfmzmos

THOMAS R. AGNEW,
IMPORTEE AND OEALXB Ht

Fine Groceries, Choice Teas, Etc.. Ete,
NOS. 260 and262 GREENWICH- T,, COX OF MURRAY,

NEW YORK.
November

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SHACEELFORD & KELLY,
FACTORS,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND SHIPPING
MERCHANTS,

NO. 1 BOYCE'S WHARF,

Charleston, S. C.
W. W. SHACKELl'OUD. WU. AIKEN KILLY.

July 12_f
WILLUM ll, GILLUM & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.

Remember 3

WILLIS & CH1S0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCRiJTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Porte) ot

COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. C.

E. WILLIS. .A. R.GHISOLM
October 25

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBKATED

ii

PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BTV? .of a letter from a

cosaoiT B-T»
io BE Tim oía,*.- Brother at

(iood Sauce SSE?1861'
<?W~Z "Tell LEA k PER-.

AM) APPLICABLE 'Sgjgggr RINS that their SAUCE
'"MJ^V" is highly esteemed hi In-

___._iwflfë? the most palatable, as
EVERY VARIETY tirTTM well os tho most whole-

SbW *omt' SAUCE that 1»
OF DISH. '?aSn^isdo.''

Tho success of this most delicious an.) unrivalle 1 con

diment having caused many unprincipled deniers to

apply the nomo to Spurious Compounds, the PJBUC ia

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that tho name

of LEA k PERRDIS aro upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS. Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
October 19 tawlyr_

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATED
WATERING PLACE, having gone to great expense

since the lost season, in changing the position of and re¬

pairing the COTTAGES, grading the Walks and erecting
uew Buildings, together with many other improvements,
wul open THE SPRLNGS for the reception ol visitors on

Saturday, June 1st, 1867.
Being situated in the northwestern part of thc State,

in a country remarkable for its beautty and healthful¬
ness, these, together with tho virtues of thc Waters, make
it one of thc most desirable WATERING PLACES in the
country.
THE MINERAL WATERS
Of THE SPRINGS aro the White and Blue Sulphur, and
Chalybeate, and they possess all the finest qualities of
these waters, and are sovereign remedies for ail diseases
of the LIVER, BOWELS, STOMACH and KIDNEYS.
THE SPRINGS are accessible by any of thc roads lead¬

ing to Salisbury, N. C., and at that point tho Western
North Carolina Railroad will convey visitors to Hickory
Station, at which place conveyances are always in attend,
ance to take them to THE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, of the Medical College of Virginia, will be

at THE SPRINGS tho entire Season, and invalids may
rely upon good attention.
Having again secured the services of Mrs. WRENN,

and made ample arrangements for keeping a GOOD
TABLE, and the best Wines, Liquors and Sogars, and
having engaged Smith's Band tor ihc Season, wo sately
promise to oR every convonienec for pleasure, comfort
and amusement that may be desired.
BOARD PERMONTH.SCO 0»
BOARD PER WEEK. 18 «.

BOARD PER DAV. . <*'

Children under 7 years of age and Ser¬
vants Half Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

May 30 __21110
The Greenville Mountaineer

IS PUBLISHED EVERY THUR8DAY. AT $160 PER
vear in a Ivauee. Advertisements inserted at usunl

rates. G. E. ELFORD,
Hay 10 Editor and Proprietor


